Valentine's Day Betsy anil Mommy elecided it would be fun
['on
in the dining room!
I' to have a picnic supper-right
As soon as Betsy cape home ftom echool they baked some
heart-shaped, of course. Then, while Mommy made a
cookies-all
green salad, Betsy cut heart-shaped place mats out of bright red
crepe paper and drew red crayou hearh on paper cups and plates.
Nert they made sanilwiches for tleir picnic supper-and
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hecame
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when

because he had brought a Valentine surprise of his own: little
hearts made of ice cream! They went perfectly with the cookies
and made a wonderfuI dessert for their Valentine picnic!

Betsy loves this shirt because
it has taile ! - they tie at the
waist in front. (Cut along dotted
line when you cut it out)

Mommyhas a shirtwithtails
Betsy'e. And her Bermuddg
like Betsy's too, except
they have a fly ftont and a

t

BeGy's Bermuda Ehorts, made
of cotton tarpoon cloth, have
an elastic back, side zipper
and slash pockets at the hips
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are
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clothee

Betsls and Momny'e muon Lroadclotb
blouses by Ship h Shore and shorte by
Jog Togs are aveilable in a vgriety of
colon. Betey's ahirts in si6"$ td 6x ud
7 to 14, about 82; her-*horts, 3 to 6x.
about S4. Mommy's ehirt, about $3; her
shorG, siru I to 20, about $7. Monmy's
shortg also omo iq ahildren eim 7 to 14
about $5.
Betsy McCall'a clothc my be secn at
the followirig store in additioa to others
lhroughout the country.
CONNBCilCUT. [r..fo.d' G. Fd & CG
DISTRICT OF COLIJIIIBIA:
W.!hr!sb!' lulnt Gat6rclel& Co.
INDIANA: lralrrdpoll+ L. S. Ayro & Co.
IGNTUCI(Y: Loobdrb StessrtDry Cood6Co.

This is Betsy McCall

Betsy likes to wear her blouson
shirt with drawstring tie and con'
vertible Peter Pan collar. She
wears it over her Bermuda shorts
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send 101 in oiu only (plaase do not xrdstainps) to McCall's Modem Home
hor couins priuted in color on eturdy wdboud,
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